Name:

________________

Connect with others to learn more about
God. This may be at home with your
family or in an online space with some
other people eg, Zoom chat or phone
call

Think of something that you would like to
pray about. Be creative and draw, paint,
build or write some prayer points and
ideas to help you focus on this more.

Memorise the Lord’s Prayer and share it
with two different people. You could find
someone at your house or ask an adult to
make a phone call to your Junior Soldier
Leader or Big Bud and share it with them.

Read Luke 10:25-37 in your bible and
explore these key questions;
I wonder what stands out for you?
I wonder what God is saying to you?
Is there something helpful from this
reading to share with someone?

Make a list of ways you have seen people
from your church community serve others.
Write a letter or make a card for one of
the people on the list thanking them for
what they do.

Write your own prayer or find one that
someone else has written and share it with
someone in your family.

Think of a task that you could offer to do
for someone in your house. This task should
be something extra that you would like to
do to serve someone else.

Find a worship song that you like and
make up some dance moves or actions
and share it with your family.

Get involved in a local project by making
a card or writing a letter to be sent to
people living in Aged Care to bring some
joy. Ask your Junior Soldier Leader for
more details.

While we can’t meet together in person you can keep growing on your
journey as a Junior Soldier. This activity grid will help you to explore
your bible, and find new ways to pray and give you some ideas for
getting involved in service and worship projects. Each week pick some
activities to do off the grid and colour in that square when it’s complete.
Ask an adult to sign their name to say it’s done.

